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D,Q, I{o. 2SS5 / Heritage/ Immovable

ius* .Sl,r,' ",{fr*t -,* 
o*r, u { r.st -ffso*,,

TeleFax: (01 1)-26111298
dated r 3G.O3.2OO7

Sub: Sympathetic consideration for IR's heritage buildings,

While improving passenger amenities and developing model stations, there
may be irreversible loss to heritage. Conservation & development should go
hand-in-hand in a win-win manfier; with due consideration of guidelines / listing /
protection / documentation / consewation of heritage, involvement of otperts,
use of appropriate executing agencies and corrsideraticn of Monuments Act
(.Ancient Monuments & Archaeological Sites & Remains Act, 1958).

Guidelines for conservation of heritage structure were circulated earlier
(No.99/LM(B)/3/B dt 03/06/99 - copy enclosed) and therein; <Buildings> have
been identified in <<Unit>, More guidelines are enclosed herewith; inter alia
including identification, listing, gradaUon and training; as well as the difterence
between beautificaUon .'and conservation. A training workshop can also be
organized in <<Unit>; as suggested in my D.O. No ZOOS/Heritage/RSC Workshops
dt 23-02-07 to you.

I would like to request you, to kindly arrange to appoint a consultant /
agency, to undertake the listing of all heritage structures in <Unib; in
coordination with the nominated heritage officers (<hlr, <<h2* 4h3> <h4> <h5>>
(<h6>) {<h7> (<fr8>><h9>> (h10> <<h11> (h12>) and the herifage directorate of
Railway Board.

flau{,iug ortru for f,lar fli,r{ etrsidsraiirt,.
ff;ol F. rpara's

,.

<< Tit$e > < First_I{ame }D < Last_Narfl e>}
<< Designation > << Unit>>
<<Address>>
..City>> <<Stater> <<Pin>

Copy to :-
d1. Apex Committee :
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Conservation & Sustalnable Develcprnent of
india's Rai! Heritage Buildtngs as Monurnents

- r?aje-sir Agmwol, b/flrtutlva DircetDt {Hailf,.ge), Ministry of F?aift,+ays

:i;rirvay Statior 0.1ofi urnen Ls

,n thc desire [i:r impror,'ing passenger anreniti* anri making model statioru; devclopnrent
i'n'r)rks have been initiaterl at stations. The li.sting of the alchitecrural heriage and its
significant ouEtanding national / world valuc lras however, ftot tx-n done. The sh'ategy
to be t-ollo$,eci as helow. can he rrsetul, to ir.void rrreversible loss of heritage. It is also
i.rscful in bctter understanding of corrscrr,'ation (rathu than unclesirahk and exg:eruive
bcautification), Irarncssing of thr social 7' cultural heritage value for public ,/ private
partnerships and resportsibitify of protecting lndia's rich rail heritage for posteritv.

?. l'he rich heritage of the Great [ndian itailways

The history of Indian Railways dates hack to the early part of the 20h
cerltury, with grancliose plans in the pr+Suez C-anal era, for rail routes
trorn Calais to Cons'.antirrople to Calcutta. At 3.30 PIvI on Ap"iI 16, I"853;

India's fhst t'airr, steametl out lronr Boribandar to Thane, a distance of 21 mileo.

Buildrngs antl many rrorks of genius lrave made Indiarr Iiailr+'a1's an entblem at
rtrnrricliot and progress spanning over I50 years. In this period; it spearhcadecl /
cataly:red i lett India's industrialization arrd has emcrgcd to he a lifeline of India-

j-i<:ruc raill+'ay strucfuftl$ arL. montrmc:ntal in narure, with significance & outsland,ing
i,illuc; fuorrt the point of human creafive genius or exhibiting an imporrant interchange of
Iruman values over a span of timc on developmefib in architecture / technology /
Iandscape or an c:<ample of a type of huilding / tmhnologn--al ensemble I landsrapc
r,vhiclr illustmtes a significarrt stage in iruman hisory. These could he grouped in helns of
architecture, homogeneity or sites, Bailways in Ind;a v,'ere pfitrorr.e of a stvle that tried ta
coritbine the prcrstige and relevancc clt [rain lravel with imaginative innovirtions oJ

engineermg. The fdrilway's irnrnouable heritage; presenls le.ssons from dre past, tbod lor
thotrght for today and visions for tomsrrow, Through its prcsc'rvation, postority can

cornprchend its impact on hunranity.

"t. Criteria and the test sf authcnticity

Itrrlia's Itail l{eritagp; canbe iclentified based on the following: -
i- r:epresenta masterpiece of humarr ctcative genius; or
ij. exlrihit aur important intcrchangc of humarr value+, over a span rlf tinre or rrrithin a

cultural area of the world, cln developmenl.s in architet*ure or technology,
mo n u nrr:-r l [a l ar ts, lowrrplianning or landscapc derign; or

iii. be an ou8tanding examptre of a type of huilding or architectural or tccturological
ensenrble or landscap: which illpstrates (a) significzurtstagds) irr human history; or

anl
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Conservation & $ustainable Developrnent of
lndia's Rail Heritaga Buildings as Slonuments

- Eajest .AgrE},ar, A@filvQ D trc*:o r {P,! sl @gE), M/ntstry ot R8.t tway s

:ireel the test oi authenticity in design, riraterial workmarship or seiting and in the
tEse of cultural landscapcs tireir drsirnctivc character and cornponerlts (the
reconslruction is only acceptable if it is carriecl out on the basis of complete and
detailecl r{muaterrtatiort on the original alrd to no extcnl on conjecture)-
hat'e aclequate ie"prl and/or traditir.rnal protection and managennent mechanisms to
eilsurc thp eonservation of the nominatecl r"trJtural properfies or culhrral landscapes.
'I'he exrblence of protective k:gislation al. the nafional, provincial or municipal k:trel
zurcl/or a w-eIl-established contractuai or traditional protection as wcll as of atlequatc
Eranagcolent and/or planning conkol mechanisms is therefore essential. Assuraricer;
of the effective imple.mentation of these laws and/or conEactual and/or l-r'aditionai
protectiofl as well as of these management mechanisfiLs are a-lso expected.

-{. tsuildings {inclurliq'g stfiions}

Sonre of t&ese vverp r-.recte.d with architectural styles (classical, Gothic, Arabic, hrdo-
Aralric, Saractrnic and traditronal rcgional styles). fuIajor
cil,l stations were mortumental in scale, shiking
architectural creatir-r.ns pf the 19h r:entury, innovativelv
desigred, incorporaring tocal traditions, e:raftsmanship
and created a lasting impact in the cjty. In man"v case.s,

ltailwal' shtions became the hub or nucleu$ afi)urul
vrhich the growdr of city happenert. The tow'n statiorts
evolved like cultural cenErs with community
relationships and {here is a neetl to maintain Lhe

horuogeneitv of lhe station area with the cornmuniff within the town thaL it serues.
Srrrirller stations were vernacular in style to sut the Iocal terratn, materid and tastes-

hliirarbai Cff Building u nor4r a World Heritage Site, It is possible to propose C'hurchgate,
Old f)elhi Stahlon, Chennai Cenkal Buildtng and Howrah Stat-on Building; as a sertll
nominalions for l{orld Heritage inscriptioru

i\ National listing and grading, of Buitdings r-rf heriuge significance on Indian fiailways;
nt-rttls [o lrc donc- 7onal Rnilrvays have so far iclentifietl vcry few' buildings such as: -

/
'e ,'\Jrvar, .lvlaharaja's Saloon Siding , Kanpur, Railway Stialion

" Rartdihui, (lhun:h itailway Cotony o Kodinar. Raitwav Station \,/
o-rt *--{ ,
Sealdah &

r'./
o Bandra, Rafh+'ay Station

o llikaner, I{ailwf5iaUon r
" Calcutta, Fairlie Plme, Gardefi Reach &

" KolkaXa, Rai,tway Sftrtions
Ilowiah

fl*
of

A

BNR House

* tlhenrrai, Railway
(.cntral & Egmore

.f
' Lucknovr', Railway Static''n

* Morvi, Railway Station

, I\4urnbai, Chatterpatijhivaii T ermin us,
(lhurch$te, (i-A,L's I [or"e

sod.t 
"

of Madras
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r Dehod, Iady
. Delhi Rrflway
. Gondel Rarfrray
. Jaipw, Raflway

'IhaNI, Railway;
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Managenrmt plan fur the core arpls.25 well as lhe

-frarnework (governnent / y$tic / private /,for oabling intenrerrtion, coondinuUo+ facilirationco-6nancing rwults frameyork;
worL br inhreentbru with multidlsciplinary stakeholders in ur

ulrnner; in bsrs of conxrvatiory mnnagement, toruisrn,
and nrshinability.

dernonstration urodels for.impoct, lnternationat /
lead to rns$ili'ation of rerourres ./ partnerships for
parUership with muluidisciplinary stakeholders

t

uac needs lo bc -Preserved" (4stored to origLral form without
and that is in use netds to bc'Coneerrrcd" (rcrbraHon b original

chmgeovertine).

eur6tgrtass<reation, sensltizafiar, <locumentaHon,
should carefuly corsidcr the arpccts of oulrtlurdtng

compcntive mflragemenl methnnlsrn, authmticity' / integrlty
profecbnalr, cxecudon untler etsicl expert odvkg urrrl

for ilre fullowturgr
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Conseruation & Sustalnable Development of
inciia's Rail Heritage Buiidings as Monuments

* Raiesr, Agrewal, Exqcndve Ofreclor (Hztitaga), Minisfry o, R€lrrgtrys

. rRegsan:h of the physica! ,/ Cccurnentarv'evidence of the heritage (no conjectures are
pr:rrnissible in an ideal situation)

' Lugging of happenings / events of speciirl signitrtarue in tlre historical / cultural
rr.rntext to the extent possible;

" Appralsal of the heritage sisrificance, Faciliiatioit, guidelines and protection;
. Fixetutfon of conservation works (lo cr:njecture),'
. [Je{unr€ntation and Sustainability.

:- (.lradaHan

'l-his.should bc tollowed as belorv: -

. GratIe.T herirage of nationarl / internatirrnal importance.; emhodying excellence in
An:hitecture, Towns{agre,'I"echnologv & a$socidted with historical evenB, personalities,
IrloverlenE or irtstitutions. They may also lrave iconrt value as prirne examples or
landmarks;

- Grade-E similar as above but with heritage of regional / local imSrortance;

' Grade-trIl heritage that evokes interest (viz- a viz mass scale &- detait)-

Beautificationand conservatlon differ as fdlorrs: -

: BEAIIflI{ICATION I CONTiE,RVATION

, "!gl!Is-gogl.*
. . Quick

1 "Inconspicuotrs
Jua*du

E Economical
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'Linclesirecl
"Bureaucrat i$ Happy,

t,ffi
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ffi
ffipr*n
& Grirne

.Slow'

i"
l"Desired
"Building io Flappy,

_r"it-4i"g-t"_ut*i*ppyN Br.r:eaucrat Is

rl. 'trraining in Heritage on the [ndian Railways

Training courses have her:n startcd in tlre Itailway $taff College at Yadodrar since
Deceraher 20&t and received an enthusiastic response with participation ol:principal
ht'aeis o[ departmenl senior adsninistrative grade offieer,+ X:ranch off[cers and concerned
selecred heritage officers- Two courses have bcrn plannerl fot 20O7, Professionals and
eminent persons in *,e fields of heritage, consrwation, tourism and legislation; are treing
invited for the fraining of selected Railway officers,' with tlre ob!*ctives and topics as

helow. They al"rc give valuable insighb ciuring the kcfifies, hsed on a proactive
interaction and sharecl erpelierrce; leading to coruciousness, senpitization, awareness anct

unclerstutding-
As far as buildings erc concerne<I, training for the following is recommended: -

" An appreciation sf r,t'hat is Raihuay's Built Heritag,e;
. Policy initiative*s for conscn ation of railway structures including the social, cu[tura;.

cuvirunrnental, [ourisun, multidiripiinary and stakeholder corsi<lerations;
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Ccnseryation & Sustainable Developynent sf lndia's Raii l"{erltaga
i.;.';LSL'i); Ori*|!irnt!r,!i l:r I)sr; |l,nt :t,

' .-)ui'achievernents - L'lumbai C$T i:s a Wcrlcl Heritage si:Ies;
o Steps fcr identification of structures a.e lteritag,e Sibs;

" Plannirrg ant-l 6uir{ance in practical aspects ofconserv"rtioru

" r\wareness creation, sensitizalion, riocumentation and dissemination of best practite;
* Trainees to txrome valuable r€sourcc pcrscns fcr India's Rail Heritage.
e Promottng tourism lo railwavs's herihge shuctures - adaptive reuse aud viabilitv;
* Developnrenl of Legal .frarmework for conservation of heritage buildings and stmctures;

" National / Int-ernational best practicc.

9. $eltr:ted laws that are releuant

Evcnhralll-. re-consid€ration of the existing laws and changes to the Railway Act tnrill lrc
reqtrired but in the meartinre; the fotlowiog are solne of the laws that are relevant: -

e 'fhe Railv.,sys Act, 19BQ

o Irtthiic Prenrises (Eviction of unauthorised ftcupants\ ArLlg7l,
, fhe furcicnt Monuments & Archaeologictrl Sites & Remairus Act, 1958
o TIre Antiquities & futTrc'asures Act,1W2
o Environme-nt (Protection) Act, 1986;

' WflEr (I'revention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974;
* Air (Prcvention & Confrol of Pollution) Acf 1981;

r\r'l IR Heritage Sclciety / I;und may alsr: be constituted on the lines of the National
(lutture Fund to for specific intenention-s from ouBide tlre amhit of puhlic finance. ,4,1so,

the provisions fior engaging suimble persons / agencies orr contract, for specialised
aspeuts of conservation is absalutely essential-

Itr- Other lrrndrng for Rail X-Ientage

\4'orlci Heritage or just heritagc Satu.s is a qualification, like a degree su< h as PhT), n'hirh
can he harness*l; iust likc'a degrer can gel a rob. 

'Ihis has ta be done.in ihe l.iarger intcrest
of lleritage Culture. Coruervatiorr, gustainable l)cvclopmenL Cosrmunity participation.
'Iourism, Environment Education, 'i-rainirrg, Capacilv Builcling etc (not just Raitr*.,rys in
isolation)- There are numerous possihilities fi:r siSpificant funding in terms t:ri these
aspetts; basecl on fhe sg:erific intarest ,/ guideline ,/ policy of multi/bilirtcral agencics,
Prrbftc / Private Bodi*+; and government rninistries- Iior this purprxe, apart from clctails in
the prescriL,xl Perforula's, it nray also [x-, ner'=essary to consider and elarifi, the folluwing:-

i. I{olistic perspective, Significarrr.e iv. Institutional Frame.works & Stake
Relevance; holding;

:i" Independent Managenrelrt st-lur:turc, v. Rcrsulb / Logical Franrework, Inrpart S.:

(incl experts); Budgets-
iii. Co-financing and Accounting

arrangements;
tr'Or example, selected Ra;lway stations can be identificd as culturaiheritage locations fcr
rt:l-firtancing relrabifitation, waste-managernent, development, sanitation, envircn-ment
visiior ftrarragement, architechrral retoratro& sustainahle rrainfng, bestpracticf elr*.

5
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Conservatlon & Sustainahie De-.relpprnent of !ndia's Rail Heritage

Sustainai:le rltruelcrpnrt'rrl rri lreritage .L- its surrourdiryp can involvc irler elirr; the
ininistries of Tourism, Culiure (including r\rchacoloEfcal Survey of Inriia), Envir:orrment
r.t -Lort$E, I{uman Resource f,}eyelopurent {itrclucling Education}, 'i'extiles (indud.ng
Ilandicraftsi, Llrban Development & Poverfi Alleviation, Cit.rmmerce & Industry',
Agrirulture & Rural I)evelopment anrl the l}lanning Conrmission. Clearanc€t hower.'er,
rirar, lre required it*e.r nlin from l:xternal Affairs; Department of F.conomic Affairs,
I)e[err.sr:,Irrdian National Comuri;sior(U]iESCO), IIome Alfairs & ]:nvitonment

t I. Associaiion of ro-ocerned l{ulti/bi-lateral partners
British L-ouncil (httplfuww-brilishroutrit.orgruulfut-stlwlwskips-auxailing-bodies-7.htrrri anc{

the U5 Educational Founda[on (USF,FI ltttlt.fihrunt,fulbnglX-indin.arg) are arnongsi. man1,

-s{}ur(.es that offur funrling.
I'ht guirielines o[ ?003, allor+' trssistance from att C+ r:ounlries & the Europeaa
Cou:r.riission, A.ssistance cart also bc taken fronr ather EU <:ountries (iI over $ 25
miilion/year) for technical programfircs (to enhance knowletlge / skills), if it is routct{
through & implernented hv a multilateral agency oil tf it is directly provide.d Lo

autonomtrrus trodies (institutions / universities 1 NGOs etc).

fl'Iec{ium anr{ Iargc amount: of funding are possible in this rnaruret t}uoug,h ttlrtttl:
aru,encies such. as the European (lorrurrission, Global Environmerrt }acilitv (GEF). !'Vork{
Bank, Ford Foundation, Worlcl l\,lonurnents Fund, Ciohal lleritage fund, Getry-'frust and
numer.ous UN agencics.

Sincc.its int-cplion in 1972, Lri\iFSCC) has provided funding for world heritage or potcntial
lYorlrt Hentage. .l-he V\iorid Ilentage Fund cnn-sists of conFibutiorrs by State l]arties and
other rtfourres. The Secretariat develops partrterships rvith public / private instifuEorrs.
States Piuties are also encouraged to promote the establishment of natiorral, public and
private formtlatirrns or a+sociations for raising furrds. Requtrts for irrlernaGorral assis&rncc
ior crrl,turai heritage are evaluated by ICOfu{OE and ICCROA{- The overall annsal valuc of
this assist.rt'tce is - IIS $ "5 nrillion.
"i',\CI" or l}artnerships for L'orusenution tnitiative is UN}tq:O's $oiutions orientrxl
.ipirrcarch to con,srlrving, !'Vorid Heritage in a susiainahle manncr. Thir involves a neh^'ork
of comptrnies, forrndations, conservation / research irutitutions and media organiza tions;
in order to raise awareness and mobilise sustainable re-sources.

In a(-ldition, H{F.SC() has resourccs in cash and kifld t}rrough rrumerous fnter
(loternmcnt Organisations, Multi/tti -l^ateral agencies md Gorernmenb of man]"

ro un kies; inclurl ing funds-inrkusL

tz- Conclusion
The desirable tleveloporent n orkt in the seltrted rnodel sLations and r,t-here significant
c han.o,es are being contemplatect; shoultl Le undertaken after due corusideration / listhg t
tlocurnentahon oflthe heritage and rvith tlre insulvements of e>cptrts (and with
irppropriate execu ting agenL-ies) -
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